
Once More With Feeling
written by Kris Kristofferson and Shel Silversteen

           C                   C7
We're just going through the motions
        F
Of the parts we've learned to play
G                          C
Never quite together like before
                           C7
Well somehow darlin' somethin' good
     F
Got lost along the way
         G                    F         C
Then our song ain't nothin' special anymore

CHORUS:
             F        
Let's try it one more time with feelin' darlin'
Bb
Take it from the top
G
Let me feel those tears a-fallin' girl
           F                   C
I don't a wanna miss a single drop
        F
Darlin' make believe you're makin' me
Bb
Believe these words you say
        F
Try it once more with feeling
          G          C
And we'll call it a day

(Spoken)
C                                            F
Well you're reachin out to touch me darlin' just the way you used to do
G                                       C
And you're lookin' everywhere but in my eyes
                                                        F
Well that's an oldie, and it's a goodie baby, but them words they ain't 
ringin' true
         G               F              C
And you don't seem very sure if you're lyin'

CHORUS 2:

So try it one more time with feelin' darlin'
Take it from the top
This one is the big one baby
So give it everything you got
Darlin' make 'em believe you're makin' me
Believe these words you say
Try it once more with feelin'
And we'll call it a day

Let's try it once more feelin'
And we'll call it a day

(Spoken)
Think about it, killer.

CHORDS:

C  x32010
C7  x32310
F  xx3211
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